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INTRODUCTION 37
Pyrococcus species are hyperthermophilic marine archaea that grow anaerobically 38 at temperatures near and above 100 °C (19). Their interesting biology, evolutionary history 39 and potential commercial utility make them an important group to study (9, 47). We recently 40
reported an efficient method for DNA transformation for P. furiosus (27) , which provides the 41 basis for development of methods for genetic manipulation. A markerless deletion of the 42 7 generated by PCR using primers JF266 and JF267. To generate plasmids pJFW031 to 143 pJFW044, primers with restriction sites added to the 5'ends were used to allow digestion and 144 subsequent directional cloning of origin containing fragments into pJFW017. The 5' end of 145 each fragment contained a BamHI site and the 3' end contained a ClaI site. PCR 146 amplification of pJFW017 used primers JF266.2 and JF267.2 with the same restriction sites. 147
Primers used in these constructions are listed in Table 1 and DNA sequences of the primers 148 are shown in Supplemental Material (Table S1 ). E. coli strain DH5Į was transformed by 149 electroporation in a 2 mm gap cuvette, at 2.5 V. Plasmid DNA was isolated from liquid 150 cultures using QIAprep Spin Miniprep columns (Qiagen Inc.). For DNA transformations, the 151 P. furiosus COM1 ǻpyrF strain was grown for 16-20 hours in the defined liquid medium 152 containing 20 μM uracil. Plasmid DNA (100 to 200 ng) was added to 100 μL of culture and 153 plated onto the defined medium without uracil. Prototrophic colonies were inoculated into 154 liquid medium for DNA isolation. The presence of plasmid sequences in P. furiosus was 155 confirmed by PCR amplification of the aac gene, present only on the plasmid, from P. 156 furiosus total genomic DNA using primers JF263 and JF264 (Table1). 157
Assessment of plasmid maintenance, stability and copy number. To assess plasmid 158 maintenance, P. furiosus transformants were serially subcultured every 24 hours for 10 days 159 in selective and nonselective liquid media. After each passage, the culture was diluted 100-160 fold with base salts and 30 ȝL of diluted culture was plated onto selective medium to 161 determine the number of prototrophic colonies, i.e. those maintaining the plasmid. The cell 162 density of the liquid culture was determined by direct cell counting using a Petroff-Hausser 163 counting chamber. To assess the structural stability of the plasmid, total genomic DNA 164 isolated from five independent P. furiosus transformants containing pJFW027 was used to8 plasmid copy number, total genomic DNA was isolated from P. furiosus plasmid 167 transformants and digested twice with 10 U of HpaI for 120 minutes at 37 °C. The 168 restriction fragments were separated by electrophoresis in a 1.0% (w/v) agarose gel, andfuriosus total genomic DNA to generate a DIG-labeled probe by random priming with DIG 172
High Prime DNA Labeling and Detection Starter Kit I (Roche, Manheim Germany). The 173 membrane was incubated at 42 °C and washed at 65 °C. Band intensities were determined 174 using a Storm 840TM PhospoImager (GE Healthcare) equipped with ImageQuant v.5.4. 175 software (Molecular Dynamics). 176
177

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 178
The P. furiosus chromosomal replication origin functions for stable autonomous 179 plasmid replication. Attempts to construct a stable replicating shuttle vector based on the 180 pGT5 plasmid from P. abyssi for use in P. furiosus were unsuccessful. Plasmids based on 181 pGT5 exist in high copy number in P. abyssi (29, 50) but show a significantly reduced copy 182 number in P. furiosus (50) and cannot be used for selection of transformants in the closely 183 related Thermococcus kodakarensis (44). In an attempt to construct a shuttle vector based on 184 pGT5, the entire plasmid was cloned into pJFW017 that contained a pSC101 origin for 185 replication in E. coli, an apramycin resistance gene for selection in E. coli and a wild type 186 copy of the P. furiosus pyrF gene for selection of transformants in the P. furiosus COMpJFW019 (Supplemental figure S1 ). This plasmid readily transformed P. furiosus but was 191 rapidly lost without selection (Table 2 ) and showed internal deletions after transformation 192 into P. furiosus and subsequent back-transformation into E. coli (Supplemental figure S2) . we have observed integration of non-replicating plasmid DNA by homologous recombination 207 at the same frequency (27). The transformation frequency of pJFW027 was a thousand-fold 208 greater than that of pJFW017 indicating that the plasmid was replicating autonomously. PCR 209 amplification of the apramycin resistance gene, contained only on the plasmids, was used to 210 confirm the presence of plasmid DNA in the transformants. A 950 bp product containing this 211 sequence was obtained from transformant total genomic DNA but not from the wild type or 212 the P. furiosus COM1 ΔpyrF strain (Supplemental figure S3) . 213
Attempts to isolate a significant quantity of pJFW027 plasmid DNA from P. 214 direct plasmid isolation, we chose to rescue the plasmid by back-transformation to E. coli. 217
That transformants contained a replicating copy of the plasmid was shown using total 218 genomic DNA isolated from 5 independent plasmid transformants to back-transform E. coli 219 strain DH5α selecting apramycin resistance. Back-transformants were obtained at 220 frequencies of 10 4 transformants per μg of DNA, an underestimate of plasmid transformation 221 since this frequency is based on the number of transformants per microgram of total genomic 222 DNA, and only covalently closed circular plasmid DNA is capable of transforming E. coli 223 strain DH5Į at this frequency (24). Plasmid DNA isolated from these back-transformants 224 was indistinguishable from the pJFW027 plasmid DNA used to transform P. furiosus using 225 restriction digestion analysis, indicating that there were no gross rearrangements during 226 transformation and replication in P. furiosus or subsequent back-transformation to E. coli. 227
When the P gdh fragment, specific to the pJFW027 plasmid, was used as probe in Southern 228 hybridization of total genomic DNA from the P. furiosus transformants with DNA digested 229 with either EcoRV (data not shown) or HpaI (Figure 3 ), which have a single cleavage site 230 within the plasmid, a single band was detected showing that the plasmid DNA was not 231 integrated into the chromosome and existed as an autonomously replicating molecule. 232
To examine plasmid maintenance, transformants of pJFW027 and pJFW018 were 233 serially subcultured in liquid medium with or without selection (i.e. in the absence or 234 presence of uracil) for more than one hundred generations and then plated on minimal 235 medium without uracil to assay plasmid maintenance. No loss of plasmids with oriC was 236 detected even without selection (Table 2 ). In addition, the restriction pattern of plasmid DNA 237 isolated from E. coli after transformation into P. furiosus and subsequent transformation backinto E. coli remained unchanged indicating that no rearrangements of the plasmid DNAand mioC (which encodes another replication protein), approximately 43 kb from dnaA, and 244 can function for autonomous replication of plasmids without cis-acting replicating 245 components (39, 48). In the chromosome of Halobacterium NRC-1, the oriC requires the 246 adjacent orc7 gene in cis for autonomous plasmid replication (8). In Sulfolobus solfataricus, 247 there are three origins of replication and for each a cdc6 gene is adjacent but is not required 248 in cis for the origin to function in autonomous plasmid replication (14). In the sequenced 249
Pyrococcus species, P. furiosus, P. abyssi, and P. horikoshii as well as the closely related T. 250 kodakarensis there is a single oriC adjacent to a cdc6/orc1 homologue but nothing is known 251 about the requirement of this protein for oriC function. To test whether cdc6/orc1 was 252 required in cis for autonomous plasmid replication in P. furiosus, a fragment containing only 253 oriC was cloned into the parent pJFW017 plasmid to generate pJFW18 ( Figure 1 ). As shown 254 in Table 1 , plasmids containing the fragment with only the oriC sequence without the 255 cdc6/orc1 gene transformed P. furiosus as efficiently and were maintained as stably as the 256 pJFW27 plasmid containing the cdc6/orc1 gene suggesting that the cdc6/orc1 gene is not 257 required in cis for stable autonomous plasmid replication. 258
259
Only two of the predicted ORB sequences and part of the predicted chromosomal 260 origin sequence are required for plasmid replication. The origin region was predicted to 261 contain several ORB and mini-ORB sequences (33), suggested to be binding sites for thereplication initiation protein Cdc6/Orc1, which is presumed to facilitate nucleation of the 263 replication complex. Our analysis using the BLASTN 2.2.24+ algorithm (2) identified three 264 ORB repeats and several mini-ORB repeats by self-alignment of the sequence of the genomic 265 region containing the oriC and neighboring genes. These results are similar, but not identical 266 to the analysis of Matsunaga et al (33), in that we found a clustering of mini-ORB repeats in 267 and around the oriC, but the exact number and position of these mini-ORB repeats was 268 different. In addition, we identified two conserved palindromic sequences (Table 3) however, suggesting that if they have a function it may be specific to Pyrococcus. To test 275 whether these sequences were required for autonomous plasmid replication, plasmids 276 containing various portions of the region around the predicted origin were constructed and 277 tested for the ability to replicate. The smallest insert able to promote autonomous plasmid 278 replication was the 653 bp fragment cloned into pJFW033. As shown in Table 1 , only two of 279 the three ORB sequences were required for plasmid replication, and only a part of the 280 sequence predicted to contain the origin. The predicted unwinding site, for example, is 281 apparently not required for autonomous plasmid replication. 282
283
Replicating shuttle vectors based on the chromosomal origin exist in single copy. To 284 determine the approximate copy number of the oriC-based plasmids, a PCR product 285 generated from the P gdh promoter was used as probe in Southern hybridization experiments 286 with total genomic DNA from P. furiosus wild type cells and pJFW027 transformants. Since 287 P gdh is present in one copy on both pJFW027 and in the P. furiosus chromosome, a 288 densitometry analysis of the amount of DIG-labeled probe hybridized to each allowed an 289 estimation of the number of plasmid copies per chromosome (Figure 3) . The relative 290 intensities of plasmid to chromosomal copy of P gdh for the EcoRV and HpaI digests ranged 291 from 1.4 to 1.8 for 10 transformants tested indicating that the oriC-based plasmids exist in 292 single copy. 293
294
CONCLUSIONS 295
The functional analysis of the replication origin of the P. furiosus chromosome reported here 296
showed that only two of the three ORB sequences, those flanking an AT-rich sequence most 297 conserved in arrangement and sequence among the Archaea (42), and no more than three of 298 the mini-ORB sites are required for autonomous plasmid replication. In particular, the DNA 299 unwinding site, predicted by P1 endonuclease assays (34), is not required for autonomous 300 plasmid replication nor are any of the predicted ORB or mini-ORB sequences within the 301 DNA polymerase small subunit open reading frame. We emphasize that we have not ruled 302 out the possibility that these sequences are important for chromosomal replication and that 303 they may serve to promote additional Cdc6/Orc1 binding for chromosomal replication 304
initiation. The open reading frame encoding the Cdc6/Orc1 protein present adjacent to the 305 predicted origin sequence is not required in cis for autonomous plasmid replication. Vectors 306 based on the P. furiosus oriC were stably maintained for more than 100 generations without 307 selection and show no evidence of rearrangement after replication and transformation 308 between E. coli and P. furiosus. The smallest oriC fragment identified in this study capable of 309 conferring autonomous replication was 653 bp in length and vectors based on the origin exist 310 in single copy per chromosome in the cell. Two conserved short palindromes were identified 311 within the origin region that are conserved among Pyrococcus species but not in the closely 312 related species Thermococcus kodakaraensis, suggesting that if they have a function it may 313 be specific to Pyrococcus species. We anticipate that these vectors will have utility for 314 homologous and heterologous gene expression, as well as providing a tool for the study of 315 natural competence, and in vivo studies of replication and recombination in P. furiosus. 
